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EDITORIAL
ON THE THRESHOLD OF NEW CHURCH- STATE RELATIONS REGAR DING
RELIGIOUS LIBERTIES

Event s in the U.S S
. .R. an d Easte rn Europe cont in ue t o ch an ge with an amazin g an d
somet ime s alarmin g spee d. Wh i el most of the se ch an ge sh ave been ast on ish in glyn on-v iolent ,
v iole n ce did e rupt , re gretf ully, n
i seve ral place s.

The de gree of an ge r an d v iolen ce is

see min gly in proport ion t o the de gree of oppre ssion . It is n ot surprisin g th at the gre ate st
amount of v iole n ce e rupte d in the U.S S
. .R. an d Roman ia. S urprisin gly re pre ssive B ulgaria
is an e xce pt ion t o th is patte rn th us f ar. One might e xpe ct th at if ch an ge s are t o occur in
A lban ia, the y, t oo, are like ly t o be v iolent .
When I wrote the "From the Edit or" e ssay in the last issue (Vol. I X, No. 6), I made an
an alogy of the pre dicament of the Roman ian ch urch le ade rsv is-a-v is Nicolae Ce auce scu wit h
the apocalypt ic B iblical book of D an e
i l. Litt le could I ant icipate th at the t urn of event s
would so soon t ake an apocalypt ic dimen sion an d an apocalypt ic en din g f or the t yrant . He
an d the st ruct ure s th at he built , as is n ow ev ident , we re fe arf ul be ast s wh o h ad clay feet .
We pray th at the B abylon ian capt iv it y of the ch urche s in Roman ia come s t o an en d. Whethe r
it is wise , as the Reve ren d M ich ae l B ourde aux of Ke st on Colle ge (Un ite d Kin gdom) is
re pute d t o h ave calle d f or, t o re move th ose ch urch el ade rs wh o h ave n ot spoken out again st
the t yrant , is de bat able . A ccount abilit y is as nee de d n
i the ch urche s as n
i the gove rn ment
an d ne w be ginn in gs might be e asie r with ane w le ade rsh ip, but the de gree of re pre ssion was
so seve re th at allowan ce snee dt o made f orthe te rrible pre dicament wh ich the se pe ople f ace d.
In an y case it doe s n ot see m t o be our t ask t o in it iate the call f or re mov al of an y S ov iet or
Easte rn Europe an le ade rsh ip; th at is be st done f rom with n
i an d un doubte dly the re will be
accute ten sion s an d callsf or re sign at ion ove r issue s of coope rat ion with the past gove rn ment s
in man y ch urche s in Easte rn Europe .
Wh at is re mark able is th at pe ople often rallie d aroun d the ch urche s durin g the dramat ic
event s, th at man y cle rgy we re in the f oref ront of social an d polit ical move ment s arisin g out
of the m, th at man y addit ion al cle rgy aide d the griev in g as we ll as the ce le brat in g populace .
The ch urche s we re often some of the most imme diate benef iciarie s of the t ran sf ormat ion s
as all ne w gove rn ment s proclaime d the ir de sire t o guarantee t rue re ligious libe rt ie s rathe r
th an the f acade of re ligious libe rt e
i s so cyn ically parade d by the commun ist gove rn ment s of
the past . It will be f ascin at n
i gt o wat ch the ne w deve lopin g re lat ion sh ips bet ween ch urch an d
st ate .
In a re se arch proje ct on re ligious libe rt y in Easte rn Europe I e xplicate d a t ypology of
ch urch st ate re lat ion s wh ich can be summarize d he re as f ollows:

Type A socie ty:

a state ch urch wh ich h as monopoly and e xclusiv e suport by the

gove rnme nt.
Type B socie ty: e quality of all re ligions be fore the law with the gove rnme nt promoting
re ligion but re stricting athe ism.
Type C socie ty: the state pe rse cute s and subjugate s all re ligions.
Type D socie ty: the state is ne utral toward the e xe rcise of re ligion or athe ism, allowing
ge nuine free dom to be lieve or not to be lieve .
The latte r, at le ast in re gard to Easte rn Europe, see me d to be an utopian mode l of a more
distant future be cause Type C he ld sway in diffe re nt de gree s of seve rity and intole rance .
Alte rnative s for Type C see m to be re alistic options for the not so distant future .
It sh ould be fascinating to watch in wh ich dire ction the ne w gove rnme nts will go.
Undoubte dly not in the re stablish me nt of Type A, for th at would be bad not only for athe ists
but also for the non-state re ligions. It would see m th at Type D is more logical for Easte rn
Europe th an Type B, th ough a country such as Poland may we ll opt for Type B. In any
case Type C will h ope fully disappe ar altoge the r from the h uman h oriz on as it sure ly
re pre se nts a seve re re striction of h uman righ ts and cause d almost incomprehe nsible mise ry
for millions.
The gre ate st dange r appe ars to be the v olatile bonding of re ligion and nationalism th at
h as alre ady le d to some e xce sse s, such as the Arme nian Ch ristian v s. Aze rbe ijani Sh i'ite
Muslims, the Bulgarian Orth odoxv s. the Turkish Muslims in Bulgaria, as we l l as the Se rbian
Orth odoxv s. the Albanian Muslims andv s. the Croatian andS love ne Cath olics in Yugoslav ia.
Yugoslav ia, Romania, and the U S. S. .R. see m most v ulne rable to the re ligio-nationalistic
conflicts, re ach ing a leve l of v iole nce alth ough practically no Easte rn Europe an country is
like ly to av oid some confontations of th is kind. It is ourh ope th at the le ade rsh ip of re ligious
re ligious and national groups will e xe rt a prude nt influe nce in orde r not to abuse th is
h istorical le gacy.

The le gislation of a fe w of the countrie s in Easte rn Europe containe d

prov ibitions of the misuse of re ligion for political purpose s and the fanning of national and
re ligious h atre d.

Most of th at le gislation was swee pingly broad in scope and le d to

gove rnme nt abuse s of re ligious libe rty.

The proble ms th at th ose prov isions addre sse d,

h oweve r, are quite re al and pote ntially ve ry e xplosive in the ne ar future . Re ligious pe ople
East and We st nee d to find ways of coope rating in orde r to preve nt pote ntial v iole nce and
to de fuse it and le ad to re conciliation in place s whe re it alre ady re ache d the dange rous stage .
Me th odologie s of dialogue th ath ave bee n use d with some suce ss inv arious parts of the world
nee d to be taugh t and imple me nte d in orde r to preve nt dange rous e scalations of the long
e xisting but partially supre sse d te nsions. It may not be possible to preve nt the Balkaniz ation
of Easte rn Europe for the time be ing, but it sh ould be possible to preve nt its Le banoniz ation.
Paul Mojze s, Editor
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